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IiDsmEss ram marts, gagaywte

.local aTvcM^mxcHAHbm. ^j, ‘^^UBioBrtnua,

_Ba«rbohmr»lioni to-day a. follow, : Float Inc 
2S™?*î~2*i'e*l and oorn «plat. Arrivait-WSkM^

üüü- [THE “OLD HOUSE
■oapplog black eyes and black hair, and a Chatham National Bank, at John-(tract and H On _ <• '«■’ * » 1. <1 i

ef brainy arms that did bes.good lea Broadway, shortly before 3 o’clock yester- P «Q SR* i ‘ * ‘SPCi’ ÜE'l3HtiFl
vie* in preventing a burglary, appeared at' day to deposit $1«X Hd tad #125 ta’t V y<CjÉL\TB TT ■ Pf . ™ * rAatÊ .
Joffemoa Market yesterday against two bills and T^cho* -for «15 In bh PÊ H f ^ m 'm mm " A. ' m. 'm — ' i ’ *

sB^SSziwï StZz.it"i,Tq fcpwsw COME ONE, COME ALL
tCDcattot wharc Ihe lives with her husband;1 faced fellow who had‘followed him into the j » Jt rnm.un, , >gff ra « . ,, _ ' ' 1

Wilier 1L Bropky, a blacksmith. Besides beak gavehim a violent posh, matched the ^ 0*® Largest Stock of Mafiofactured Furs ever^-Sw-trrsid Wjjr S53to,’fcS3r*t»

SH"ûF%E£S ( t
on1heth^^hTwTZTknlTfa “*L«Wrt-»»««" & BottfcH, and cannot beexetitedinafyte or flnlsbl Our prices OreÆ .-L^ tow***V* WKWemtoest livingprofit." "
it.wasn't), timt-hA was 18 years old, endi—,.. -, - > j-  ra

t’A'ÿ.te M &r3 THE MAIL J0gepr.i
SszSSS.^Sr''’''*'1 

ïïSWftciSÆ EfelSBÜr1'®
iflaçnel shirt and » Best suit of dark doth- utrancp on Bay-st. IffiipfU'

escape, but the moment he *"* ' , ■   I flgflWflftr nun-—"*
Mrs. Barnhart corner Pratt end Breed way, ■ HwlWlOr BOILDINQ MATERIAL

wmmmmmigz'
tseaasat "^T"'s pSSS53£%9sSSg5Sms SfipiShïsœs «tesStsiaeSBattas■*"5=HËgP*Wl*5iBmÏ9*

I malarial, our îalS^enî

tma rvLuiD him otrrar the isos.
Brave Mrs. BrepüTëlTgle.Banded, Bées 
4 £ ? Be*U with Two ftwglan. *

N*W Vott.Dec. S0.^Mrt.Minne Brophy, 
a medium-,bed, middle-aged woman, with

1lâüifei'x sw.- -Lktâi**.tfo. n m
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> **■«•*»••■« Tealerday Oily Two Mutrea- 
Meatrwel. Sew Fork anil Lendea «leak 
«■eta,Sena- grange Exclu rate—«Uwtit 
“* Trodoee at Mease and A bread.

__ _ THtfMDAI Eva-OHO. Deo. 20. | LIVERPOOL MARKET.

TU approach of t.w Cl.riitmae eearen must ’&»&&&
•e acoountaUle for the eUgnatite on the local **•»«&« corn dw. demand poor, «
«tookexehanre. To-day the tranaaation, were 
«Ally two ah area. The only npiileof interest!
* m connection with tlie Montreal Telegraph 
Mode, which to-day felt two pointe her. with-1
seteakeand in Montreal dropped from 921 . - ■ .ra-rJ
Md 91i y. Stanley to 88 and 07fc with sales L lbow "ho want a good lathe with Scroll 
■k 38. In the morning British America, I Sl”n* Attachment and all tools andhspeoH- 
■d, was quoted et 93 and 89 ; Western I moment will buy the

. Assurance, 144| and 144*; Canada Life, 450; Uood.,“t“* TkwrwboWaht onlye scroll 
Oonfed. Life Assn., 250; Consumers’ Gas, *"T T'™ d”ll,n8 «ysehmenl Bubber Blower 
183$ asked ; Dum. j>l, 89* and 86 ; Globe 1snd ljeTW Clamp will prefer the Borer Sew. 

s * Printing Co., 60 asked ; Ontario A Qu’Aje 
pelle Land Co., 64* and ®*; Gin. Pao.
••it Grain BoiKk, 108$ and 106; Canada 
Permanent, xd, 300 and ltt ; Freehold, 165
Wked; Wëntern-Oanaâa, xd, 188; Union, lSMyj - ■ - Chicago markets. '
Oun. Landed Credit, xd, 115 naked; B. and L. To-day’s fluctuations In the Chicago grain 
Akiii., xd, 104* and 103* ; Imperial S. and In-1 *°d produoe market are as follows : 
tret., xd, 118 and 116; Farmers* L and Snv- 
EG’ and Gm. In ft A, 146 and
14»; People’s L*n, xd,110; Real Estate Loan 
End Debt Co., Sip The Land Srewri^rCo., I Kbrel......... Jfca....

Don».'Saviaga a»A Loaui-90a?.Onk l .....
Loan and Deb., xd, 125 and 121; British •• Î!*—

V- al*1 forest., 106; Out. Industrial, | Corn...„.»v-KiV:; 
j* 2?* Ill t*le »ft«aiooii-- Britilth America, « »S‘*"

ÿt 90; Wetter» Assurance* 1448 and 1444; M „ro....
Contumer*' Gas Co , 184i and 181: Bom. Oat............. .
ï'1’* 5 Moil Üel., 67; Globe Printing I ««
Oo., 0^ asked : Out» and Qu'Appelle Laud ; fi 
OtL, 75 ask<d; N. y. Lsn<^ 64 Ayl 88|.;
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y told the Justice that just after dark 

. , T *!** *M h, the kitchen of her rooms, 
witt her two ebiillren, whan she heard 

it orj out lb the hallway nepr her 
She was not sdtw whether It was a' 

signal for aomeoue or a note of warning. 
She went quietly into the hall and there she 
saw a pair ibf trousered legs protruding 
Ifcott the Window that trad. ttAenbodroota! 
-he men Coyle stood guard on the stair- 

leafs to the street door. , - i&
limbs kicked; and tried to haul fafesell fort 
window, but the plucky woman pulled as 

After * few seçgnd* of 
** « tng^-wer, MtjL vBoophy,

' of more ttaau ordinary 
in landing i the burglar 

le DaseacewavCoyle, whb had *expected his feUow- 

bnrglar to free himself, stood ready td dear 
the way for his escape, but the moment he 
■agr his friend “downejt’ he oame upstairs 
a«d Attacked ithe brwAF little'woman, but 
sh* fought Um ol virile she shouted for 
tka pollue,.. Other tenants to the house he 

and they yelled out at the 
Officers Dten and 

to. ■ the call, and 
the man, Coyle
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hard aa ahe
novel sort ei tu 

who is a woman 
strength, succeeded 
on his back Id the

.Æi'ÆUSE LOW* «Lrt «fit.- IDS:

EPPlmôï. JOHN KAY,SON & CO,
aàja&aiB « : 1 * "
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LIBERTY’’ ART FABRICS.ALEXM9E8 « FE8CUSSeH,U ..„. .... came alarmed and 
Tiv front window1 for help. 
r«J« Stephenson responded to 
lSk “ tl^ey reached the door

•rted out, but,was promptly nabbed.
AlF- Brophy turned- over .pee captive to 

Officer Dienendiboth men were led to the 
lockup forthe; night. The men ldoked de. 
cidediy sbeepisk when Mrs,, Brophy looked 
downiupon ttmr-frorntte' witness stand. 
Justice Ford committed them for trial in 
default of |1000 each.
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MRTlng socnred the Agency for Cmmdn of Che celebrated LIBERTY 

-^»Un. we »eg t« state that we hare aew get In. steefc ■■
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a;r Bt< Financial and Estate Ageuts 96! .'Fm>v

“ LIBERTY 8HIHTZES,'S'HÉ SILK CURTAINS."
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^ osWbOO barlet Market!

retina; u a. m.—Barley unchanged ; The greal deiuandfor a pleasant, safe and re-

„ ,S!8ti«its.«»UBr&T «EafèlWuitfls
AsrABiu, Asked. Bid | Canada nomtoally, 8i and 83; Ho. 8 extra * a,ru.p- “ :<»« Enrelr, végétuiblé

........... s

^Suora; U uw fweneoo. t'ceiu^- Oe. |

1|i$E JAMBE Erra Al ce..38 King-StrePt East. VAM+HIAlWOXHf.

-, Oakville bees gymaasino,
Cual la <10 per ton In Vancouver, B. O.
Qiotkas line thieves abound Is Hamilton.
Milton’s Mechanics’ Institute has lit mem*

*»«•
.More diphtheria has appeared at London , _

-West. f Oorreepondence solicited. :1*
wiTih4â,ifS,iir*‘H*n beIne buIlt “ P«trolla | TM» EATltBlia Csl - MIMEMeiWO. OhL

ANmCKBAslNG iRADfi
Trinlry Church, Mitchell, isio lie illuminât- . -r‘~*

ed with electric light. , !• being dune In laoe curtains by cur fmprov-1 “~

-be'”- Orators». 7
A «ew MotUodlst Church,costing <4000 la to [ n -l...

be ereuied at Alilverion next Runminr. Branche»-: and ?60Vheen-streeteaat,
Mrs. Perry, wife of tjbe ShediTof Oxford, has « It!HP ^Queen-street west, 

broken one of her ankles by a fall oa the Ice. . I 61 ** ïomp-iffoet, . , ,
Montreal will have 1000 hands employed in I —p” ■■ —11 • 1 " 1 - - =====5=1

the new Caiisdian Pacide Railway shops there.
, Woodstock's treadhry has been enriched 

already this week about $500 In Scott Act flues.
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if S;T'o-day’s bank stock quotations are as fol-
aswrs:
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X/i 12 m. UDr.v.’ :W> 4fj
&a■cm undertaker, ^i'V

YONOg 349< «nwEr. ,

Téléphona fit Always open.
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sS1--:
Torse to.".*.*.*.* 
llercüanu'.. 
Commerce..

None Genuine Without Name and Trade Mart.«•aa...
w
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JOHN KAY, SON St GO.
34 KING-STa West, TORONTO.

HOT water heatingjperfected

■■|iS„!WEY HEADERS
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Words; %WMt Speke fa Deflrlnnh f I

w. P. HOWLAND A CO.,I -------------- lÆSSS’Li'ÏSt'îs
TOJtoOW TO. I World: In your iesaejf Due. S 'Jesuit heart to Justice Denhard’s

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO N4^0 «4% ttwNsi “Where do *u,

Wheat. Flour, Hav. Oats Ttl*r* r 00 doubt th*iffa,r* »f tt® vv
* anri ipûûri I have been gtoesly mismanaged for a -tong

cliliti. c tiGLI. I time past, iu fact, things appear to be ap-
i- ...MojtTRKU. STOCK* a proacbing a duÈax. Were the sama amount be*rd that |rer hueband had been killed

Montreal, Dec. Mt—iu« a.». —Montreal, I * reAlaarhrew- ahd ineapaeity displayed iw tth eityj He wss never heard from
8* “*} ■?*** Peepleb. lot* and. 10ft Mutoonet the management *«he*Sair»W aa ledividual ’Jt t„ »• :! £ 1 if) »U i I
Merchants', ’ usf°^ri I or of a company, bankruptcy would have bean y ,Mt"

asked : Oouimeroe. 117 and hôi; Imperial, 136* Itbe inevitable result. tlod ip Reading, and married a bright young
AlOb. w, 92 and 90; N. W. L.. 65 and 624; When first I remember Toronto it was a machinist, Edward Keppen by name. She
Richelieu, 56 and 55't ; Gas, 203* aiid ; I mere country town, coutainher some 25,000 waa a most excellent housekeeper and the

3.» dTdl- Mouireni 99*1 »n* w». füJtÀ f itiliabiUnfcs, and it»affairs we* easily man- couple get along very wèl. A child was A collision at Sanlt Step Marie on Monday

gd^’gak^rtBSSa'arjagsBag
aSœEaffaHÇE52 SsSsaa«ra!r,rf®’- KS&'baoAu'ft?» iS88BS”«4»ceiss Vt

- *• “111 ^ C-P-lt" 58 “nd “*• , I lie buikmuos for.the site of which the couucU therropon she admitted that the name ahe ^ok dtohto«la LerertLt In th. n«lti.W
IIÜRÜRT f'iiüliD i V I gave about a million, while the Ontario ®«H®d out- waa_that of her Beat husband, hood uf Nirisslug Viliiire and in unntoin.
MtWzW&n a — Wvllllilil» I government, who are also putting up pari is- who was dead. Proof of death-was demand- ships of Parry floaad district. »

Member Toronto Stock Kxahanga, J meut buüdinot, get a idle in our rapidly di- ed. She copia not produce it, a scene *fcp°r Mo^>9nal? a Rat Portage man who
•TOCUkS AND BONDS, | mmisUing Queen’s Park, fpr which we a>e followed, and divorce proceedings began. ',etî.vi,f^!ArL,üd barehandedOIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. V*™*** ??mL*e<ttt£of*TK A {ew dav.^o the young wife alllg^ ^ walk tor Winnipeg and is.no w

tt Oolbonis-street. Toronto. . p,‘Ced H “ iath) "‘die to go aon of Mr. Sele. Beam of

TELÊFSÔNE 316. «. actually st thepverentttme «Uing^build- to draentoe'S’
^ThAhe5dtui,htfSa0thJ fon,,

beyond tin, capacity eh“uS% fiStosV». DÊtigtEflfl® SDBCiffi

hush«dMto he, toother oama to America S V

ta,Kotetf^10 know

jsr^i^nis? r;'.a
œœiyateSM,r>- wThos. Taggart has discovered a rich phos- \ " * m3HMSI. 863

CENERALTRUST8C0.
*7 andR» Wellington* t. East,

■ |«««rse,- ^ -‘6^.-a
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i__________  court-
Christens Keppen is a pretty young Russian, 
wife of Eldward Keppen» She was married 
to srnsu in Rnama. He came to the Vnitedi 
States a few years ago, and then the wife
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-James Oalbralth of Stratford broke one Of 
hisjegs on Wetfueeduy by a fall on Ike slippery

®Mi net loee to Bruce County by ex-Treaecr- 
er^CoopeFa defalcation Is now estimated at

Ai Keefrew jeweler’s estaillshment was 
itoi3of-’° iluod*,r aud Itoodf. raiued at

* 1 *
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The Heel Useful Combnetlem @9
T Chnmber, , M . .... _

The Largest Heating Surface, 
The Greatest Freedom tram
Th# Hre Is Entirely Surreuaded
F Water* ■#! -.1 na -, t-%.. .toftot

^ lEBBMMWartill

-1Dds.<"llClosb.
O.T.R Bait.................,ti»SS

Hallway..,.740 7.1 fÎ& hrotetda
MtSSMAM» MO

(«I f|
•» I Ü-S.N.Y......................$3» to ‘JB-W

Ü.S, WesteraStatarf AS *** “P 

„BNOLISH J1AIL8.—Amall

The Water Ways are Ovett 
Tep to BettfMM. -r BThe Newest Styles of -f l^idimni...

#.30 -Is Controlled by a

immi
Charles^ Brown & Co

1 SASeiaiie.Street last,

Toronto. Out.

-

Swcyipcp.
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NEW YORK STOCKS.

» “*• I tuTdZXfê
---------- until the work was well under way ; since

re**11 than, of com**, it ooat twice what it ought. 
J3_Z_ | The King-street Subwayts another premature 

and coetly job.The city i, pay ing'more than half 
the cost of the bridges at Dimdas-street cross
ing, besides agtoeiqg to; maintain them for
ever, when, as every one ksows, the law com
pels railways to put up such bridges and to 
maintain them. Bxperta have been employed 
aud are now preparing plan, and reports for 
the rerorganieatiue -of our water and sewer 
systems, which will, as far as expense goes, 
eclipse all III» other, schemes ppt together, 

îojü linifl à#o Tima there is .a Drunkards’ Home to be es- 
fix .J|t tabUslied, and various otlier sueh minur en-
iiu *3 S teruriaes, too numerous to mention.

«3 JW I# must be quite as evident*»UMI» others, 
bsh iu ; «vu ag myself, that e change must be brought 

ebout in the conduct of our affairs. The elec
tions are approaching, and it will be in the 
I lower of the rate nay era to elect the uiostooin- 
pstent then to manage their business.

1 Cma Tobontoensia

i.ij iv-M' * HettilUtt, *1eMtoU WUtnlMe,-i.tR'some reason, was deferred /I-. ^3together end that her brother informed her 
tbrt her lhutbahd had been hfiled. Her 
first husband w s Carl Kochatatter, and 
her repeated c^lls for Carl excited the 
second husband's suspicions.

tilgh-
i«a»L

Open* '. 1 J1 V—Uloe- v>ivBtocxs. lng. mg. .f n,r'<a
Al • nCan. PacIQc. ...

M.AHiidmri.:::::::
Del. A LacK...........
jen'iSilYrèï:.":.........
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Made (ta'btoftoMMl; Bprid, TWJ-

MUSÉES
winch any ordinary

killer, ftnffiS-

nothing equal, U. Procure a bottle aud take It 
home. ____ . tt 1 . . w,V ‘
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SÂTJtli BY H M BOOT BUHL.
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It Grounded nn Kleelrle Wire lead lira

Ckarge of Dynamite. “ *
Fall Rivkb, Mass., Dec. 20.—Alderman- 

elect Durfee, who is a plumber when be 
isn’t a politician, stood Over s 40 pound 
charge of dynamite two nights ago while a 
man in a bomb-proof, » safe distance away, 
worked an electric battery for ten minutes, 

77*y Never FaiL-Mr. 8.M. Boughnor. Lang- to make thp thin* go off, anti won-
ton, writes: "For about two yuans I was dered why he couldn’t. It was only by

singnlnr good fortune that the plumber,’ 
ihougli four years nave elapsed since then they did not lose a valued member, and Ward
r,;cC,,rUdr4ci'Æ,ir',Jre9ufeLrvy; a«“ German of whom much is ex- 

und Kidney complaints, Dyapepsla, GoeLive- Pc£îfa-
ness. Headache, Piles, etc., and will regulate The alderman was doing some work at 
the secretion, and remove allbilious matter. the new Stafford mill, and while waiting for

his assistant to return with some necessary 
material be walked across the street to the 
ledge from which tbe building stone was be- 
ng taken out. It iwas after dusk and there S 

was no one about,: so the alderman went P 
down into the ledge and was absorbed in I 
contemplation of afisanre in the rock, 
he noticed a man carefully crawling toward 
him on hands and knees. It was the man ; 
who had tried to fire the blast and he was j 
examining the wire to find out what the ' 
trouble was. When he discovered the 
alderman he staggered to his feet, and when 
he could command his tongue, told him his 
situation. The atdwnwn ; nearly fainte l | 
from fright and hasn’t quite recovered his 
equanimity yet. It was found that his beot 
heel had rested directly on the wire, thus 
grounding it and preventing the blast from 
exploding.
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r other con
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'CHURCH FIXTURES, I
HALL FIXTURES, 

Drawing Doom Fixtures, 
Dining Room Fixtures,

Beacon Llefcts, Store Pendants.
Special Purchase <0.900 GAS GliÔBfit-Ée. 
sut desigUA unprecedented quotatisafbJ

But bis 
merry hsd 

d

i Wîcuisvôsi>i^s>rs^°mrt- pi“s"

A- C kORIEtiTMAN fit CO.. 71 yONGK-tiTREET; 
X Broker* and Comnfiwion Murclnmu— 
Loans and Investments negotiated. .

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Ghh 
cago and Turomo Boards of Trade *nd New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
end Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
end Produce Exchanges—affording tbe most 
liberal facilities for ihe purchase or sale of all 
commodities deuk In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Values of stock, grain or ollior iu vestments.

* : Wmm> tm-..
1

COAL AND WOOD!
AT LOWEST PRICES.

orrtdxiai !
2» King-street went • fAV Timir iirsri
oWKSîISSi.^gj. „4,Ki$SSgKK’"“

ELIAS ROGERS & 60

l

> A
* Hi ARMSTRONG VF« CO, LD.

C AAAIS A.

DAW SS & 00.,
Bnewere und Meltsters.

1ACHINK. • . - 4 . V; -f. g

T
Meath of Billior J. M. MatlbswA

Bfwalp, Dec. 20.—James N. Matthews, 
editor and proprietor of 1 he ‘ Express, and 
senior partner in the large railroad printing 
houe* of-Matthews, Northrop* -Co., died 
rt Ms residence iir this city this evening. -

f
W.LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

London quotations are cabled to-day as fol
lows : 12.30 p.m— Coyeols. 96è money and
86? account ; U. & 4*8, 129j ; U. & 4fa 
llUi; Erie. 2&i; Erie 2jid^, L#9j; Cun. Pac., 
63?; N. Y. C., lU9j; III. Con,,;116j. 4 p.ra.—Von- 
boIh, 86 8-16 money and 96 13-16 account : Can. 
Pac.. 53; Erie 27: XII. Cen., 117.

Note our address—

nSraîrSie
CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

The failure of a large firm of Liverpool grain 
dealers Is reported. y -f

Tbe orders to send reinforcements of troops 
to Uio Mediterranean have been oonater- 
manded. t..

The British House of Commons has finished ± 
the consideration of the Votes for Supply and 
passed the Appropriation Bill.

The Times correspondent at Zanzibar says 
the German Club there *» about to be closed, 
and declare» ihat serions results will follow.

The workmen on the fiffel Tower at Paris, 
which is being: constructed as one of the fea
tures of the Exhibition next year, have struck.

The police have discovered an extensive 
forgery business in London, and have made 
many seizures of fictitious £5 Beak of England 
notes.

The Countess Costa was stabbed in a'carriage 
at Florence yesterday by a captain in the army, 
who then committed suicide by shooting Tiim- 
solf with « revolver.

It Is rumored at St. Petersburg that the Gov
ernment has sent a note to Persia protesting 
against any attempt on the part of that country 
to grant a monopoly of Persian commerce to 
any foreign power.

Lord Salisbury, in a speech at Scarborough 
Wednesday night, dwell upon the progress the 
Liberal Unionists were making, and rejoiced 
over ilie impossibility of their re-uniting with 
l£te Gladstone party.

Vienna in 
will be called 
sue mornl 
the organ

MONEY to loan
At Lowest Baie» or Interest wh n He.I, aud fl lllvhm....... . wm

.illiübs k tu,

WINE AND LIQUOR
246

Large loans on business properties a specialty. \TnroTxoxb,WHJOHN STARK «ft CO.,
•B Toronto-*treeL Telephone 880.

FOREIGN EXCHANOB.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.;

ME TIME OHABTF *Y

THH BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS

This combined setion gives Â 
derful power to cure lûl diseest».

tiutttri. Sellers. Cornier.
New T urk Exc hange ....
Sixty days’ sterling .........
AkimoiU do ......... W[i I i"6 l.i3 -?

923 QUEEN-ST. WTOC.
3 THE FINEST BRANDS OF

; Seeratary. B*er

BATRaroa stzblino in nsw tore. gf* WBHlif|pgfW|,r "’rt _____
ktri^artoisri!S^

DI9EA8ÊO.F MAN I
Lnbon’s Specific
|^T>. tree tHeai t h Bre rerS itorrei eftteMM,

Some TUS All la HtilMfPotted. Actual.
Sixty days.....................................I I.h5 I 4.84M 10 4.S4X mm upBstsfliBswoo-

S@pp
etocX, of In, ramy.ni.de olotbhi* most b. turned «5 to Si CpîmMfnfst 'S.iînT*

h.VT ItotM.

1

si£
aajr Quantity 1res. at to oral, - per lb. Ladle, 
ehouid sco and taate lt, at U7 Tange wisest. Ail 
croit cleaned by macbmeiT. J , 

ft You can buy your CHRISTMAS and NewI .............. js&^Ssk¥mmwvr
<>f vitality, ringing in the «ara, pal Dilation, eta xfow list out In a few daya Send your ad- 
For sale by all druggisia Price fl.ner .box, or dress and we shall mail one to you.

SABBT WEBB:

me O..T MBDlCtNl TO. Toro... ’ ’“, '
Cixoalesb Hai* Rsnewxb restores gray «r YOVaE-STHEET.

and faded hair to lu natural color and prevent,
‘‘-•jitJB^^ouoE Cvnn cures In ooetelnnte.
"ilDB" OovoHOtTRK gives Instant relief In All 

cases of severe coughs and colds. Try It,

eF25dua^‘t85,2,e

The ioq|l inonqy ratos are unchanged.

JAMES
Why Are We Sick?

Because we allow1 the nerves to P 
remain weakened sad irrilaled, end H 
these greet orgtns to become clogged I 
er torpid, end poisonous humors tri B 
therefore forced into the blood that I 
should be expelled naturally. L

CELERY
COMPOUND

WILL CURE BILIOUSNESS, PILES, I 
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY 00*. P 
PLAINTE nu*AXT DISEASlft I 
PENALE WBAKNB8ARHEUKA- LJ
TISK. NXUXALeiA, AND ALL I 
NEBV0US DISOESEXS,

By, quieting and strengthening the Q 
nerves, and causing free action of the Sj 
liver, bowels, snd kidneys, and rcstor- ■ 
ing their power to throw off disuse. H
Why raflbr BUisns Piles and Ashes! II 
Why torm.ntsd with P11.A Orastipatiral 
Whj friebteaed ovirDlrerd.r.dKidasyti 
Why «ainre uervesi ,r sUk bsedsebeel
Why bees slreylsse eights 1 

Um Pxiee’s Cum Coitfoawn end
rejoice in h.allh. It jl »n entirely végéta- I__
bis remedy, hermlese In all caws.

SeUiyeU DruaisU. Brice St SO, Lj
SUP /or $S-00. ~..w \ [

WELLS. RICHARDSON dt CO.,Proyrieb»!, j |
MONTANA L, P. »

ftBAXTER,
HR,

U
Family Thi* fi Specialty.

rixgum’in ’^HB bàr«L Â 'ljuMr Before Ihe Colonel.
In the Police Court yesterday John Mc- 

Aulwy and John Fagan, two youngsters, ad- 1 
Blitted that they robbed the i>oor-box in St. 
Alban’s Cathedral on Sunday last 
parent* of the boy* bonded them for futur* 
good behavior and they were allowed to go L-. 
Henry J. Bsych**, receiving stolen goods. GO II 
daya John White, stealing from his eu»- 11 
ployer, T. Wood house, sent for trial Georgw 
Cox was taxed $20 and costs for assaulting 
Albert G. Gilmore. Jame* Flvnn, a crippwi 
bunco-steerer, was e#-nt to juil foreur moutha 
Joseph Maroney. James Cullvu and Alexander, 
held for holding up Farmer Robert Johnston 
in Pearl-street two wt-ek* ago, were discharged 
as the rustic con Id not be found to give evir 
dence. Annie Ferguson paid $3 and costs for 
assaulting Mary Jane Forbes. For shooting 
pigeons on a public street, George Guest wa» 
fined $1 and ooeta.

198 ST. JAMES-STKEKT, MONTREAL,

buys notes, mnkes advances on warehouse re- 
peipis at low rates to I urn corn ora._____________

I#
anti-Semitic pnpor will appear at 
the beginning of the new year. It 

-The Wiener Vulksblnti, will ie- 
ng and evening cditlous. and will be 
or the united Suites Christiana 

A despatch from Geneva gives the corres
pondence that passed iu March, 1880. between 
Mr. Um. M. Evans, the American Seoretury 
of Stale, and Mr. Max Ourrey, the Freud» 
Mmister at Washington, in reference to liie 
Panama canal.

yiGEtUOLOHErwSI

Paine's | m il
.8» RadicalTheGrain Hint ProilHce.

There was nothing on the call board at the 
Board of Trade to-day.

etc.

™gg|g|THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

Were fair and prices generally firm. About 
800 hUriheis of wheat ottered and sold at $ 1.03
KS'-V*2 uf £Tr\tl iÆü? , -crawell. M«« « M. Emerato. of Cod 
Kv..dy, M00 bushul. eelUnu ill. 59c lo 66e. Oats Liver Oil 7**hhL,^™2Tl Un known Pre

v. a

Bud rye at 70a Hay firm, with sales of ten Dyer ft yG HOPteean } j—.—: -*
loads of timothy at $20 to $22.60. Straw sold
at $12.50 to $11. Dressed hogs, $6.75 to $7.26. Her Revenge Wne Horrible.
Beef. $3.60 iu $4.50 for fureomiriers and $0.00 Kansas City Dec 20 A well-knownto $7.60 for hindquariera Mutton, $6 to $7. KANSAS VITY» ■u®c* ^ A well known
lamb, $8.00 to $8.da Veal. $7 ip $9. society man, who has been supporting a

the st. Lawrence markkt. woman In an elegant suite of rooms on the
* È” eJtoy.r£#“ rtob*1îfcTîôcfround SS eMt «^.yesterday informed her that he

*■ I ‘ K U>W Munon, legs. 12k; chops. Me. Lamb, was soon to marry a society belle, at which
kind quarters. 15c; forequarters, loa Veals best) she seemed greatly surprised. When the

5c- inferior, lie to llic. Lard, tub., 12o “P> fou°“ a/az?r horribly Mntll*ted
v, ye, cheese. 18e lo 13c. Hacun. Ho to I2c. him. Hi» death is momentarily expected

S ' Kngs, Zlc to 23c. Spring clilckeus. Me to toe. from the hemorrhage that followed. His
I &'fert£ ‘Uuïk^^^to m “*• whioh are

k.£ i$ç to 60c. Apples, per bri.. 6.25 to now Wltheld. —^

I
The Latest Improvement la 

Photography.
Mickleihwftlto dels Tkelre.

Photographs of lodge,, balls, weddings, birth-

SlfgiasSi
WfftWiMPW tt**: -'f • ~.

SALE OF FINE FOBS!Oljxtieae Bali; K«jei 
dressing, restores gray 
natural color. iPLATTS THE TA11ÜB

5 9

101 YONQE-STREET.
At Less than Wholesale Prices. SultahlA 

fdr Holiday Presents.
& j. LUaSDIfi. lOl Y0NQE-ST.

it
If yon#MU:n arst-ctoss

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
'«tt ' ■ Is:- 7

PLATTS. THE TAIL0JB,

Have you tried Holloway’s Oorn Cure? It 
has no equal for reinovlhg these trouWosomc 
excrescences, as many have testified who have 
tried it,

Nearly 170,000 people In Toronto, and yet only about 
half of them buy their clothing at the Army * N*tv 
store*--what* bonanza;tlmÿ ! ate missing—bon» over
coat# for on* dollar,onc-ûfty, and two doUars; men.

.VoU
before Toil spend your money. One thing I* certain, , 
you will not get shoddy at the Army A Navy stores. j

T$
tueetk•K

- IM KIN0 8TREKT EAST, TORONTO;
M*81 YoHge-street, « 

P.a-FtooiY of light to ara what m «tt 
buyiu*

'
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